Regional News:

SEPTEMBER

Check out these new Additions to our Web Site…!

- Donate Online to the Nebraska Region (Front Page)
- Moved? New e-Mail? ... Change it all here! (Main Menu)
- Prairie Views – by Rev. Chris Morton (Publications)
- Pausing for Prayer (Publications)
- Congregational Resources (Main Menu)

- NEW! Central Nebraska Flooding Page

Men’s RECHARGE RETREAT

- Provided inspiration, perspiration, and Fun!!
  CLICK HERE TO SEE FOR YOURSELF: Recharge 2019 Picture Collage

PRAISEFEST

FCC Lincoln – Click Here for Flyer!
Sunday Sept 22nd
5:00 to 7:00 pm.

OCTOBER

CLERGY STANDING RENEWAL FORMS

January 15, 2020 – Renewal Forms DUE

Click Here to review our NEW Standing Operating Procedure.
Nebraska Flood Recovery 2019
October 19th Work Day

** CLICK HERE to go to the NEW Central Nebraska Flooding Page **

1) Article Update on Flooding in Nebraska and Disciples’ Response
2) October 19th Flood Relief Planning Document
3) Bulletin Insert
4) Flyer for Bulletin Board
   Please consider forwarding the Flyer to your members

Host Congregation: Hastings First Christian Church.
Volunteers Needed!!!
To work on flood recovery
To support (provide and serve food, snacks, drinks)

Please Email to let us know of your interest and/or support: regmin@ccnebr.org

Pilgrimage to Ghana 2020
Global Ministries’ People2People Pilgrimage Office
Invites you to join them on this immersion experience.
Deadline: October 31, 2019
CLICK HERE IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in learning more

Have you Heard of the Dinner Church Movement?
You might be interested in a book that Kendall Vanderslice published that chronicles the movement. You can learn more by CLICKING HERE.

CLICK HERE for a Religious News Service article, and CLICK HERE for a Facebook page on the movement.
CLERGY RETREAT 2020
(formerly Winter Convocation)
Theme: Bridge Over Troubled Waters
Psalm 46: 1 – God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in times of trouble

SAVE THE DATES:
February 10th at 4:00 pm through
February 12th at 12:00
St. Ben’s Center - Schuyler

Mark Your Calendar NOW!

The Gathering - A Retreat for Clergy
September 08, 2020–September 10, 2020
Click Here to learn more and to register.

Regional Assembly of Nebraska
October 16th – 17th, 2020
Theme: Oneness in Christ: Finding Our Connections Through Play & Story
Host Location: FCC Grand Island, NE
2019 PRAY FOR: >>>Click Here - for the 2019-CONGRAGATIONAL-PRAY-FOR-LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pastor/Lead Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>Sidney First Christian Church</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Curtis Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 22</td>
<td>SouthPointe Christian Church, Lincoln</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Rev. Steve Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 29</td>
<td>Southview Christian Church, Lincoln</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Rev. Kerry O'Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>Unadilla Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Sandy Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13</td>
<td>Verndon Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phil Hitchcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20</td>
<td>Weeping Water First Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Richard Ream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27</td>
<td>Wilsonville United Baptist Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Keith Theobald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regional Office Calendar:

SEP 17    Regional Office Staff Meeting  
SEP 24    YOMC Meeting  
SEP 26    Regional Assembly Planning Group Meeting  
OCT 1    KOTR Board Meeting  
OCT 6    Weeping Water FCC 100th Anniversary  
OCT 19    Central Nebraska Flood Relief Mission Project  
NOV 2    Regional Board Meeting  
NOV 5    KOTR Board Meeting  
NOV 11-15    Mission – Immigration Detention Center  

NOTE: turning your device to landscape should correct any viewing/formatting problems.

www.disciples-ne.org: – The eUpdate goes out twice each month on approximately the 1st and 15th.